THE AGENDA
Wednesday, October 21, 2020

8:00 - 8:05 am Welcome and introductions
David Bailey, Genome Alberta

8:05 - 8:30 am Keynote address: health, resilience and the microbiome
Kathy McCoy, University of Calgary

8:30 - 9:00 am Introduction to the microbiome (One Health perspective)
Tim McAllister, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada

9:00 - 9:30 am Role of the microbiome in critical illness
Braedon McDonald, Foothills Medical Centre

9:30 - 9:45 am BREAK

9:45 - 10:15 am Role of the microbiome in early life, chronic diseases and the environment
Anita Kozyrskyj, University of Alberta

10:15 - 10:45 am Tangible interventions: fecal microbiota transplantation
Tom Louie, University of Calgary

10:45 - 11:15 am Microbiome therapeutics, potential and limitations
Ehsan Khafipour, Diamond V/Cargill Health Technologies

11:15 am - 12:00 pm Questions and panel discussion on gaps in knowledge around the role of the microbiome in health
Moderator: François Eudes, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada